
BOYS’ TOURNAMENT GUIDELINES 
20 Minute Halves, with 2 minute hal ime. 
No Time‐outs.  All subs tu ons are on the fly.  No horns.  No over me in pool play.  Sudden victory in bracket game.   
Face‐off to begin each half, and face‐offs will ensue a er each goal.  If any team is up by 5 or more goals, the opposing team will 
begin with the ball a er each goal, un l differen al is less than five.    
All Penal es are one‐minute or thirty seconds  Any major penal es will be served full length (Unsportsmanlike, etc).  Penalty Time 
begins on the whistle and will be running me un l it expires.  It is the discre on of the officials to declare ‘major’ penal es.  Mul‐

ple ‘major’ penal es risks disqualifica on from tournament.  Level 3/4 penal es will result in a fast‐break, 3v2, where Midfielder 
starts with ball 5 yards ahead of opponents.  
NO BODY CHECKS!!  All body checks will result in automa c one‐minute penalty.   
Proper conduct by coaches, parents and other spectators is expected. Zero tolerance rule strictly enforced.  
Full equipment is required for all games, mouthpiece included!! 
TIEBREAKERS: Head to Head.  Goals allowed.  Goal differen al.  Coin Toss.  FIVE goal MAX differen al per game.  (If you win game 
by score of 18‐8, we will record score of 13‐8).  This discourages blowouts.  No need to run up score.   
 

7/8 
10 v. 10  
Long‐s cks allowed, maximum of four. 
5/6 
10 v. 10 
One handed checks will be considered a slash. 
Long‐s cks allowed, maximum of four.   
3/4 
8 v. 8 (2 A , 3 Mids, 2 Def, 1 Gl), Smaller Fields 
One handed checks will be considered a slash. 
No Long‐s cks allowed. 



GIRLS’ TOURNAMENT GUIDELINES 
20 Minute Halves, with 2 minute hal ime. 

No Time‐outs.  All subs tu ons are on the fly.  No horns.  No over me in pool play.  Sudden victory in bracket game.   

Face‐off to begin each half, and face‐offs will ensue a er each goal.  If any team is up by 5 or more goals, the opposing team 
will begin with the ball a er each goal, un l differen al is less than five.   

Goggles, mouthpiece are required for all games.   

Proper conduct by coaches, parents and other spectators is expected. Zero tolerance rule strictly enforced.   Please encourage 
good sportsmanship. Anyone not adhering to this policy may be asked to leave the field and/or site.  

TIEBREAKERS: Head to Head.  Goals allowed.  Goal differen al.  Coin Toss.  SIX goal differen al MAX per game.  (If you win 
game by score of 14‐2, we will record score of 8‐2).  This discourages blowouts.  No need to run up score.   

7/8 

12 v. 12  

No checks above shoulders! 

5/6 

12 v. 12 

No checks allowed!   

No pass minimum. 

3/4 

8 v. 8 (2 A , 3 Mids, 2 Def, 1 Gl) 

No s ck checks allowed!   

Two a empted passes in offensive zone before shot.   



K‐2 FESTIVAL GUIDELINES 
 

 

20 Minute Games.  Games are on shortened fields.  Face‐off to start each game, oppos‐
ing goalie begins with ball a er every goal.  Coaches will be on field and coach/officiate 
respec ully.  Coach your teams, and officiate your teams! 

Teams are to change fields accordingly during the mes allo ed.  7 players plus a 
dressed goalie, no off‐sides enforced.  This is subject to change, based on discre on and 
agreement of coaches. 

This is not a tournament format, as no scores will be kept.   

ABOVE ALL 
ELSE….. 

 

HAVE FUN!!! 


